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duces the cotton which the others
handle either for sale in its crude
form or in the finished form. . When

it comes to the matter of the capital
iavested and employed, there is more
money invested in the production of
cotton than there is in the manufac-

ture and handling of it by others
than the produces,

When we consider our
commerce which gives employment

many , thousands of men, that
makes "business" for the ships and
gives employment to the capital in-

vested in ships, eighty per cent, of it
consists of products of the business

the farm, which, according to
these gentlemen, does not figure in

their business catalogue, at all, and
the rest consists of products of the
soil or in articles manufactured from
these products. As we see. it, these
gentlemen, if they would classify
correctly, will have to revise their
catalogue of the "business interests,"
considerably enlarge the scope and
change the relative positions very
considerably from the present ar

By Cable to the Morning Star.
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MARINE
ARRIVED.

Steamer D Murchison. Robesnn ir,r
etteville, James Madden. '

Nor baique Bygdo, 495 tons Amnj
sen, St. John's via Sapelo. Heide & rn

w,Qi.i!,..it, i dwiics, KOD1DSOD, New
York, H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Steamer D Murchison. Robesnn p,

etteville, Tames Madden.
Steamship Oneida. Chichestpr New

York, H G Smallbones.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Stmr Oneida 89 hu.

cotton. 825 casks spirits turoentinp kr
bbls tar, 7 do rosin, 29 806 leet "lumber
121 pkgs mdse. ;

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List .of Teasels In the Port nr n

mlngton, W. c., Angnat 23, 1896.

WX. WVi.
Nellie Floyd, .435 tons. lohnstone, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Amelia P Schmidt, 266 tons, Grace, Geo

Harriss. Son & Co "

Gov Jas Y Smith. 305 tons, Patrick, Geo.
Harriss. Son & Co.

Charles C Lister, 263 tons, Robinson,
Geo Harms, Son & Co.

WC Wlckbam, 313 tons, Edwin, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Hanccck, 392 tons.' Warren, Geo Ha-

rris, Son & Co.
Argo (Nor). 584 tons, Arentsen. Jas T

Riley & Co.
Madre (Ital), 447 tons, Scttto, Heide &

Co.

From and After To-da- y

WE WILL SELL

Oar EtttireStoctof tatiieii', Geatlemeii's

; ana Esse.' aM CMrcn

LOW SHOES AND OXFORDS

--Ajt; Cost,
for CASH ONLY, as we have more

c

stock than we wish to carry over
into' another season. These goods
are all in style and manufactured by
the best manufacturers in the coun-
try, from the best material made, and
are as nice and fine as carried by any
house in New York. The com-
munity now has an opportunity to
get a nice Shoe for a little money.
Call early, jj
Geo. B. French & Son?.
aag 18 tf

SEASONABLE. GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cake?, Sal

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Fall and complete stock 'of

HEAVr AND TAKCT GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don't fail to see as before buying.

WORTH & WORTH.
aag 6 tf ' j

HAVING PURCHASED THE OTHER HALF
Wholesale and Retail Boot and

Shie business, known as Mercer A Evans, successors
to H. C. Evans, at llfi Prinzes cf,fr which io--

clodes the entiie interest in said business of the late
n . v. a. vans, socn as naif of tto k of Boots ana
Shots, books and bcok accounts due and becoming
dne. good will. &c., aad at the same time assuming
all the llabilitits pertaining to said firm, the unde-
rsigned will continue the business under the firm name
ot Mercer a.vans, at the same old stand.

Respecttnlly,
j; B. MERCER.

To those whote account in Ann vf would respect
fully say. Please pay at once. It is necessary .To those
whose accounts will be due we would respectfully say:
Please nav nromntlv whn Hnj. It i nrressarv To
those who nave been dealing with us we would is
gratitude aayi '1 hank yoa, with the hope that yoa
and we have been mmna ly benefitted, and that you
will continue to wear our Shoes. It is nectssary. J o
those who have dealt with us and feel like they did
not get fall value for what they paid, we would say
kindly let us know it. that we may have the chance
to setthe matter rieht. It is necessarv. To those
wno nave never dealt with as we would earnestly
When in need of Shoes' give ns s trial It is neces-sar-

To all we extend a most cordial invitation to
wear our Shoes. It is nece sary.

' Kespectfnl y.

MERCER 4 EVANS,
Successors to H.-- Evans.

Wilmington, N. C . Tnly7.1896. viL

For Sale,
12 HEW IRON SAFES,

Infests "the blood.. of humanity. It
appears in varied' forms, but is farced. .- arm la ' --l ftt 1. 9 1

to yield, to uooa'a oarsaparuia, wnicn
purifies and vitalizes ,the blood and
cures all such diseases, lie ad this :

" In September, 1894, 1 made m misstep and
injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read ot a core of
a similar case by Hood's Barsaparilla and
concluded to try it.' Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My - -

is now well and I have been greatly bene
fited otherwise. I have Increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Barsapa-

rilla." Mrs. H. Blaxb, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cores prove that

run
InJ Offidl S

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
Prepared only bj C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

n.f. the best familycathartic
nOOU S fills and liver stimulant 25c--

idvr

SMOKING TOBACCO
Kade from the Pnrest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf
grown In the Golden Belt of North Carolina.
Cigarette Book goes with each poach.

ALZ JFOn 10 CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lyon Co. Tobacco Works, Durham. N. C.

If there is anything yon want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yoa
don't want? Advertise it in --the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bnt no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents tf

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Callonette, Druggist. Beavers- -

file, 'III., says: "To Dr. Kog's New Dis
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav
ing Dr. Kings New Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began to get bet
ter, and after using three bottles was up
acd about again. It is worth its weight
in gold. We won t keep store or bouse
without it." Get a free trial at K. K.
Bellamy's Drug Store.

Wholesale Prices Current.

UP Ihe following anotations renresent Wholesale
Prices generally. In making op small orders higber
prices nare to be Cuarzsu.

Tne quotations are always gnren as accurately as
possible, bnt the Stab will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price ot the article!
qaoted.

BAGGING
Jute... 6

Stinda d .... ... 6
WESTKKN SMOKED

Hams 9 lb 12 14
ides m n 6 7

Sbou &r B lb S & 6M
DRY SALTE

Sides $ 5) 4J4
hhoaloers n ............. 4

BARRELS Spiri s Turpentine
jsecend-nan- d, escn 1 oo a 110
New New York, each. .. .... 1 35
Mew Cit. each & 0

dEKS-- Aa ID 23
BKIUH--

Wilmington V M 6 50 7--

JNortnaii 9 00 11 00
BTJTTK-- t

North Carolina $ ID,,... 15
N rthern 33 &

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks ......... 40 &
Virginia Meat ............ 40 41

COTTON TIK- S- bnndle...... 1 0
CANDLES V

bpcra .... 25
Adamantine ... & 10

CHEESE - W lb
Nortnern factory .... 11
Dairy, Cream 12
Ktste . . 10

COFFEE 8
HO

Rio , 13
DOMESTICS

Sheet'ng. 4--4, f8 yard
Yarns. p bunch.... 18 a

EGGS 9 dozen ................. 8
FI5H

Mackerel, No I, 9 barrel ... . 22 00 3) 00
Mackerel, No 1, $ half-bar- rel 11 GO 15 00
Mackerel, No 3, barrel... . 16 ro 18 00
Mackerel. No 8, half-bar- rel 8 00 9 00
Mackerel. No 8, barrel. ... 13 00 14 00
Mallets, barrel.. 3 00

v Mn lets, fJ pork barrel. .... . 5 75 6 iO
N C. Roe Herring, $ keg.... 3 0 8 85
Dry Cod, V 5 10

xtra . 3 85 3 50
rVR-- f barrel-L- ow

grade. ..... 3 ?5 3 00
Choce ...................... 8 35 W 8 95
Straight, 4 D ( 50
First Patent ..,... 4 45 t 4 47

GLUE 9 a) ... ...... . ......
GRAIN-- lb bu'hel 45

i orn. Iron store, bags White, 45 & 45
Corn, ta-g- in bulk White...
Com, cargo, in bags White.. 40
O ts from s ore ............. 80
Oats, Rust Proof 7 0
Cow Peas ........a,,. 40

HIDES, fit-Gr-een......... & 6
Dry & 8

HAY, V 100
- Eastern ...................... 1 05

Western 91
' North River,... .......... 85

HOOP IRON, p 9.e 2 & 234
LARD, $ lb

Northern .......a...... ...... 5
North Carolina 6 & 10

LTME 98 barrel .......... .... .. 1 35
LUMBk,R(ci y sawed), M fee.

Ship Stuff, resawed. .......... 18 00 (ft 20 00
Roagh-tdg- e Plank.,.., IS 00 18 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality 13 03 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 01 22 00

' Scantl ng and Bcatd. common. 14 0) & 15 CO

MOLASSES, f gallon-N-ew

Crop Cuba, in nbds,,....
" " " in bbls......

Porto Rico, in bhds.,,, ....... 25
" In bb's

Sugar-Hous- e, in bhds....,,,,. 13
f " in bbls 14

Syrup, in bbls ...... ..... 13
NAILS, W keg. Cut 60d basis.... 2 35
PORK, V

City Mess
Rump... .........
Prime ......

ROPE, ft. .
SALT, $ tack Alum. . .....

Liverpool, ............. ......
Lisbon
Ameiicntt.
On 125 B Sacks..

SHINGLES, M........
Cypres Paps

SUGAR. 9 lb Standard Granu?
ataiaara A. .,...,, ......
White Ex. C

t;",C. Golden ... .
C Yell-- w ..

SOAP, f ft Northern..;......
STAVES, M--W. O. barrel...;

R. a Honbead
TIMBtR M ing....

u iii, riinw v ..... ... .....
frill. Fair.,.. 850
Commoh Mill. 4 00

for buying United States Senator- -

ships that has been pretty much the
order of the day in the. North for
some year?, and we rather-- : think
from the number of silver Se nators
from that side that the gold men
have got away with .them.

It is reported that . Comptroller
Eckels and Secretary Morton will be
at the Indianapolis Convention. We

think this quite likely for we do not
see how they could hold such a
convention and run it - without Mr.
Eckels, whatever it might do without
"Junk" Morton. We give precedence
here to Mr. Eckels' name because
that is the order in which the press
dispatch heralding this' important
piece of information puts it. The
surprising thing to us is that in all
the discussion of the prospective
Presidential candidate of this com-

bine of illustrions and untllustrious
kickers vj Mr. " Eckels' name has
never been mentioned even for
the second place, which we say is
strange considering the estimate
which that eentleman puts on him

. . - . . - r
sen, inireiws, uu w w--

l'ossal ability he has shown in work-

ing his jaws for. the men whom he
expects to get employment from after
he has got through his present job. I

But perhaps, like Bryan, he is too
young. But again, perhaps he is not
ambitious and that he is giving his
friends the benefit of his sage coun-

sel and directing: wisdom out of
sheer, undiluted patriotism, of which
he doubtless contains as much, as a
statesman of his calibre can hold. It
would be safe to wager that, barring
accidents, he will be there, and very
muchly so.

One of the so called arguments
against the free coinage of silver,
not only free coinage, but any coin
age at all save for subsidiary money,
(for that is what it amounts to) is
that the silver dollars will not circu-

late, that they remain in the Treas
ury, which issues silver certi
ficates, which some of the gold or
gans call "warehouse certificates.'
Would some of tese organs be good
enough to tell us bow much gold
there is in circulation? As a matter
of convenience paper based on coin
and convertible into coin is prefer
able for ordinary use in the every
day transactions, to either gold or
silver. It is not prejudice against
either gold or silver but simply be
cause the people prefer the lighter
and more convenient paper. But as
a matter of fact there are more silver
dollars in actual circulation than
there is gold, and there would be
still more If there were not such per
sistent and concerted effort made by
the gold men to keep silver out of
circulation, and then assert that it
isn't in circulation because the peo-

ple do not want it and will not
have it.

The Philadelphia Ledger, gold or
gan, cheerfully accepts Mr. Bryan's
denial, that he had been, as charged
by a Chicago paper in the pay of the
silver mine owners, which charge
was given prominence to by the in
'direct endorsement of Senator Thrus- -

ton, of Nebraska, and remarks that
"even those who disagree with Mr
Bryan's political views will be grati
fied to kDow that he has not been
the subsidized orator of the silver
mine and gulch owners." JuJging
from the alacrity with which the or
gans opposed to Mr. -- Bryan spread
and gave prominence to this lie, we
doubt that they will be gratified at
its refutation. On the contrary, we
think they would have been delight
ed if it had been true or if the lie
stuck.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Unquestionably political con
ditions are mixed. Mark Hanna's
admission that it is too early to form
an opinion about the situation in
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois is one of
the frankest utterances of the cam
paign. Washington Post, Jnd.

The Democratic advoeates of
the single gold standard who for
merly voted with, the Democratic
party are taking a primary course of
instructions under such coaches as
Bourke Cochran for admission into
the Republican college next Novem
ber. Richmond State, Dem,

John R. Venable, Esq, of
Marion, is one of the true blood
Democrats to whom the so-call-

sound money Democrats of Henrico
and Richmond addressed an invita
tion to join their movement. Mr.
venable has" replied in indignant
terms and notified the Committee of
Invitation that when, if ever, he
leaves the Democratic party it will
be to fight in the open. Richmond
Dispatch, Dem.

Senator Butler, the Chairman
of the Populist Executive Commit
tee, in reply to an inquiry by the
World's correspondent, says that "it
is the bounden duty of every loyal
Populist to support both Bryan and
watson earnestly and loyally. He
declares that Sewall is no more the
candidate of the People's party than
tiobartis." If Mr. Butler will look
carefully into the conditions of the
fusion in many of the Western States
be will find that the politicians of his
party are in need of discipline. At
least they are not supporting Bryan
ana watson. IVew York World,
jjem.
APPOINTMENIS WILMINGTON DI8--

TRICT. '

W. S. Bone Presiding Elder.
Magnolia "circuit, Trinity, August

Bladen circuit. Bethel, Aueost 29. SO.
Clinton circuit, Kendall's, September

5.6.
Mission, Haw Branch, September

1. i.
Onslow circuit,' Swansboro, Septem- -

oer i, 2U,

Only the sufferer knowi the miserv nf
dyspepsia, but Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
iue most stubborn cases of th.s diseased

Oxford Ledger : : Mrs. - Samuel
J. Currin died near Stovall Monday
evening, after a lingering illness of
consumption. After an illness
of several - weeks with fever Miss
Lizzie Overby passed over the River
of Death early Friday, 14th mst.
She was 26 years of age "and daugh
ter of Mr. David Overby, of Sassa--
iras rorK cownsaip. - ;

Rutherford Democrat-- . Charley
Langstoo, of Sandy Springs, met
with an accident last Saturday which
caused his death. He was employed
at Lockhart's Shoals to run the
steamboat. His leg become entan
gled in a rope and was so badly
broken that the doctor found - it
necessary to amputate it, and admin
istered chloroform. He died : under
the operation.

Asbeboro Courier'. A lad 15
years old in Guilford county, accom
panied by some other boys, recently
passed near a neid oi corn. The
boy pulled an ear of corn, shucked
it, and as be walked along the road
commenced to eat the corn. They
met the owner of the corn, who ac
cused the lad of stealing the corn.
The boy told him he had taken bat
one ear, that he was hungry, and that
he would pay him for it. The owner

ISCUU UC ITvUlU IUU1U iui lb, auu
. . . T Pritchard - 1nstlc.

of the peace, and swore ' out a war
rant and had the boy arrested, and
the justice bound him over to the
Superior Court.

- Wadesboro Messenger'. The size
of the vote cast in the Democratic
primary last Saturday is very grati
fying to all Democrats. It was the
largest primary ever neld in the
county, and two hundred more votes
were cast than were counted in the
primary two years ago. This means
that the Anson Democracy is in bet
ter shape now than it has been since
1892, and this being so it follows as
a matter of course that victory will
perch upon its banner in November.

The M. & I. has made inquiry as
to the condition of cotton and it be
lieves that it is safe in saying that
not more than two-thir- of an aver
age crop will be made in this county
this year. Not half as much will be
made as the condition of the plant a
month ago indicated. Farmers say
that never before did they know cot
ton to lose condition as rapidly as it
did during the hot dry weather two
weeks ago. The truth of the matter
is the immense damage to the crop
cannot be appreciated by those who
have not personally examined into it.

Gastonia Gazette : There was
a big wind and rain storm at Mt.
Holly last Friday afternoon. There
was a, tremendous down-pou- r of rain.
The wind was terrific. Trees were
torn up and the people greatly
frightened. The Methodist church.
was almost totally demolished. So
complete was the wreck that entirely
new material will have to be used in
rebuilding. The death of Mr.
Columbus Thornburg last Monday
night was sudden and strange.
That afternoon be was in Gastonia
apparently as well as ever. He
Mr. Tom Skidmore and Mr. Bradley
Holland in the wagon with him.
Near the White church on the Dallas
road be was taken very sick and the
other men had to drive. He rapidly
grew worse along the way and died
at ten o clock that night, about an
hour after reaching home. Dr. Ten
kins was called but the case defied
medical skill. Mr. lhorntoa was
conscious up to the final convulsion
which ended in death. "He said he
had eaten nothing on the trip, but
had taken a drink of soda water- - at
one of the fountains. ; This, he said.
had made him sick from the time he
drank it. About his last words were
"soda water.'

PUBLIC SPEAKING- -

Toe Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor, Cyrus B. Watson, will addreis
the people at the following times and
places,

Statesville, Saturday, Aug. 29th.
Newton, Monday, Aug 31st.
Morganton, Tuesday, Sept. 1st.
Marion, Wednesday, Sept 2d.
Rutherfordton. Friday, Sept. 4th.
Shelby. Saturday, Sept. 5th.
Lincolnton, Monday, Sept. 7th.
Lexington, Tuesday, Sept. dih,
Salisbury. Friday, Sept. lltb.
Concord, Saturday, Sept. 12tb.
Judge Russell, Republican candidate

lor governor, bai been invited to meet
Mr. Watson in joint discussion at all ap
pointments.

The Democratic candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor. Capt. Thomas W. Ma
son and Locke Caige, Esq . Democratic
Elector at Large, will address the people
at tne iouowmg times and places:

Salisbury, Tuesday, Aug. 25th.
Hendersonville, Wednesday, Aug.20ih.
Brevard, Tbutsiav, Aug. 27tb.
Lester, (Buncombe county) Friday,

Aug. 88th.
Asbeville, Saturday, Aug. 29th.
WaynesviHe, Monday, Aug. Slst.
Webster, Tuesday. Sept. 1st.
Franklin, Wednesday, Sept 2J,
Murphy, Friday, Sept. 4th.
Bryson City, Saturday, Sept. 5th.

- Marshall, Tuesday. Sept. 8th.
Mars Hill, Wednesday, Sept. 9th.
Burnsville, Thursday, Sept. 10th.
Bakersville, Saturday, Sept. 12th.
Come and bear a. discussion of the

great issues free silver, financial reform,
trusts and monopolies income tax and
good government.

Clement Manly,
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

John W. Thompson,
" Secretary.

HON. THOMAS J. JARVIS.

Hon. Thomas J. Tarvis will address
the people at the following times and
places :

KoxbDro, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Durham, Wednesday, Aug. 23,
Hillsbaro, Thursday, Aug. 27.
Graham, Friday, Aug. 28.
Goldsboro, Chatham county. Satur

day, 8 p. m., Aug. 29.
Flea Hill. Cumberland county. Mon

day, Aug. 81.
Mazton. Wednesday, Sept. 2
Wilmington, at night, Thursday, Sep

lemoero.
Lumberton. Saturday, Sept. 5.

Source of the Emperor's Jokes."
The German emperor has a trick of

annexing good things that may be said
in ma presence and using them after
ward without inverted commas, says the
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h. In this way a
certain German officer acquired the
name of "purveyor of jokes to his maj
esty. Tne title is said to have reached
the Imperial ears, and William II snub-
bed his jester back to obscurity a thing
which Punchinello never forgave. The
emperor and the officer meeting about a
year aiterward, the emperor said with
much affability, "Well, K ; I'm
reauy to swauow more of your good
tnmgs. i our majesty is to be con
gratulated upon your digestion," said
ww lrumum jo. you never
oring any oi mem up again. " Z--is

now on furlough.

The bird to' the nest and the bee to the
y, comb, "

When the night from the heavens tall
' dreary. - - . .

And, Live to the light in the windows
ot nome

The light of the love of my dearie, :

And Love to the light, like a swallow in
flicntv.

When the storm blows and the blue
of the night; '

And a kits ' from the red rose, a smile
from the white,

la the gardens that' bloom for my
dearie! - -

The shlpi to the harbor from over the
foam.

When the way has been stormy and
weary.

And Love to the light in the windows of
home

The light of the love of my dearie.
And Love to the light, like the bloom

from the blight, : -

When the spring sunt weave . wonders of
red and of white,

And the darkness of - winter is kisssd to
the bright

in the gardens that bloom for my
dearie.

The bird to the nest and the bee to the
comb,

And never a night shall fall dreary -
While the lights in the beautiful win

dows of home
Are lit by the love of my dearie!

And Love to the light, like a bird from
the night, ' - - - ,

Where angels In lilies Love's litanies
write, .

And a kiss from the crimson, a smile
from the white.

in the gardens that bloom lor my
dearitl Harper's Bazar. ,

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

To preach the Gospel is the
doty of every Christian. How are you
doing it? ,

it we would have uod for our
companion we should at least be com
panionable. ;

jno amount ot possessions can
satisfy the man who loves to look upon
forbidden fruit.

It has been well said that the
only honest and hieh-mind- ed way -- of
getting on in the world is by helping the
world to get on. A man is never greater
than the service he tenders.

The most incongruous charac
ter that we know of is a preacher who
proclaims the Gospel of meekness and
humility ana who exhibits in his con
versation and deportment inordinate
egotism and conceit. A swelled head
and an humble heart cannot be carried
by the tame bod.?. Methodist Protest--
ant.

There is no house on the shores
of time which the waves will not wash
away; there is do path here which the
foot of disappointment will not tread:
there it no sanctuary here which sorrow
will not invade. There is a home pro-
vided for the soul, bnt you can reach it
only by living for God; to none others
than those who thns live will Its doors
be opened. Rev. ohn Todd.

Much depends on your faith.
No soul that looks at heaven can be
crushed by anything that happens on
the earth. Once get a glimpse of the
future, once see the boy in the garments
of the laftnortals, and though your
hearts break you would not call him
back. It is faith that lightens our load
while doubt doubles its weight. One
glance of God. and fate can do no fur
ther harm. selected.

What is prayer for? Not to in
form Gxl, nor to move Him, unwill
ingly, to have mercy, as if, like some
proud prince. He required a certain
amount of recognition of His greatness
as the p.-ic-

e of His favor; but to fit our
own hcans by conscious ceed, and true
desire and dependence, to receive the
gilt which He is ever willing to give, but

re are not always fit to receive it.
Christian Neighbor.

TWINKLINGS.

"It is tough, but true," said
the Comminsville sage, "that a man
generally does notget any foresight until
he is too old to have anything to look
forward to." Cincinnati Enquirer.

- Husband How do you like the
view ?

Wife (with ecstacy) On, I am speech- -

lest!
Husband WelL if that be so, I think.

we had better stay here for a while.
fudge. ;

"Yes," said the girl philosopher,
"I always accept a man when be pro
poses. It is much easier --to say 'yes
than to say 'no,' and he will iorget an
acceptance quicker than he will a re
fusal." Truth.

McSwatters (handing McS wit
ter a weed) '"There, old man, you will
find that something like a cigar.

McSwitter (puffing) "Hum! Most re
markable resemblance.

She "For my part I would
never forgive a young man who would
kiss a girl against her will,"

He "Norn; but do yon suppose a
young man really ever did 7Somerville
Journal.

"Mosquitoes are hateful, aren't
the?"

"Yes: I don't mind their eating me if
'hey didn't keep up such an everlasting
complaint about the way I taste. Chi
cago Record.

"This car," said the surly pas
senger, "reminds me ot an organ, it nas
so many stops."

"Keminds me just now ot a street or
gan, retorted the tired conductor, "it
goes with a crank." Philadelphia Re
cord

Lord Lumpton You've been
abroad, Mrs. Lightly ?

Mrs. Lightly O, ves; several seasons.
Lord Lumpton Have you been pre

sented at courat i
Mrs. Lightly Necessarily. I've been

divorced twice.

Bueklen'a Arnica saive.
Ths Best Salvk in the world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For

'sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslqw's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with - perfect success. It
sooths the child, softens the sums,
allays all pain, enres wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
oi the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind.

Care for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best..; It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflcted to procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
in cases of habitual constipation Elec
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine.' Try it
once. Large bottles only Fifty cents at

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, August 22.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 22 cents per gallon for mach-
ine-made casks, and 21c for
country casks,.. ;.' I .

KOSIN. Market firm at il 82 W
per bbl for Strained; and $1 87W for
Good Strained . u - :

TAR. Market stead v at 11 0 r.nr
bbl of 280 k SiS' r,v:t

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Onit"
Hard 1.20, Yellow Dip 1.55, Virgin 1.65
per barrel..

Quotations same day last year Sou-it-s

turpentine 2524Jc; rosin, strained,
11.15; good strained $1 20; tar $1 85:
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 50, 1 80. -

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 225
Kosin ....... .... 1,032
Tar 125
Crude Turpentine. . . 10

Receipts same day last year 210
casks spirits turpentine, 679 bbls rosin,
svij DDIs tar, 89 Dbls crude turpentine.

COTTON
Market firm. QaotationK

Ordinary ..... ...... 5 cts $B
Good Ordinary 6JS " "
jlow Miaouing. .. 7 1-- 16 " "
Middling ..... IK " '
Good Middling 7 13-- 18 "

Same day last year, middling 7 Vc.
Receipts 180 bales: same dav last

year 0.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
rrime, 55c; fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Extr- a

Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
. .ri w -rirm; as to 4U cents oer

ousnei.
N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 9

to 10c per pound; Shoulders. 6 to 7c:
bides, 7 to 7J4C.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, 81.60 to 2.25: six inch.
?a so to 3.50; seven inch, 5 50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at 3.00 to
.oo per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Teiesrapa'to the Morni2 Star.
' ! FINANCIAL.

New York, August 22 Evening.
Money on call to day was quoted
at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
89 per cent. Sterling exchange wa
easy; actual business in bankers bills
484J484J for sixty days and 485
480 fc tor aemana. (commercial bills
4834833. Government bonds easier;
United States coupon fours 1C6; United
btates twos 91 bid. btate bond dull;
North Carolina fours ; North Caro
lina sixes . Railroad bonds weak.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was negiectea.
COMMERCIAL.

New York, Aug. 22 Evening. Cot
ton dull; middling gull 8c; middling
upianasBc.

Cotton f ntnres market closed steady:
August s 4lv September 8 30, October
8 86, November 8 82, December 8 36, Jan
uary 8 89. February 8 43. March 8 47,
April $ 51, May 8 56. Sales 144,900 bales.

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
828 bales; exports to Great Britain

- bales; to France bales;, to the
Continent bales; forwarded -
oaies; sales oaies; sales to spin
ners 35 bales; stock (actual) 69.264 bales.

Total receipts 7 610 bales:
exports to Great Britain 2,800 bales; to
France bales; to the Continent 2.200
bales; stock 155.517 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
5,224,740 bales; exports to Great Britain
2,267,721 bales; exports to France 464 843
bales;, exports to the Continent 1.789,- -

418 bales.
Flour dull, steady and unchanged;

Southern floor quiet &nd steady; com-
mon to fair extra 13 00 2 60; good to
choice f2 602 90. Wheat spot dull
and firmer; options fairly active, firm at
M&c advance; No. 2 red August 64;
aeptemoer 04H: uctooer ookc: Novem1- -

ber ee&c; December 66Jc; May 70c.
lorn spot cuil.nrm and nncbanged.No.
2 28Mc at elevator and 29Mc s float; op
tions were dull, nominal and unchanged.
witnout trading; August 28jjc; Septem-
ber 28&c; October 29Kc;December 30Uf
May 3i c Uats spot dull and firm;
options neglected and nominally un
changed: August 22c; September 22:
October 22c; spot No. 2. 2222Vc; No.
8 wtme 23Xc; mixed Western 19ft23U.
Lard quiet and steady; Western steam
S3 8SX; city t3 50; September 13 72U u.
fined quiet and s eady; Continent $t 25:"
south America $4 70; compound $3 87

4 12K Pork quiet and steady; old
mess 88 00 S 25; new 88 508 75.
nutter steadv and quiet at quoations;
State dairy 1015c; do. creamery 11
loc; western dairy a12c: do cream
ery c; btgins 16c. Eggs were quiet
and stead; state and fennsylvania 14
ioc; western iresu ix&ni4C; do. per
case not quoted. Cotton seed oil steady,
dull; crude lU30c; yellow 23S3Jc.Rice steady, dull; domestic, fair to extra
35&c; Japan 44Jtfc. Molasses dull
and steady; New Orleans, open kettle,
good to choice 2787c Peanuts firm;
fancy hand-picke- d i&il4. ' Coffee auiet
and 5 points down to 5 up; Aueost $10 10;
September 8 75; Novem oer 89 25: spot
Rio dull and steady; No.7, $10 75. Sugar

raw dull; fair refining 3c; refined quiet,
steaoy ano uncuanged.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Cash quotations:
I1 lour quiet.steady, unchanged. Wheat- -

No.2 spring 5557c; No.2 red 60)
62X. Corn No.2, 2222c. Oat-s-
No 2,17c. Mess porfc, per obi, $5 95
0 00. Lard, per 100 lbs, $3 3 45:
short rib sides, loose, per 100 lbs.
$3 253 35. Dry salted shoulders.
boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 754 00. Short
clear sides, boxed, per 100 lbs $3 62J

a 7o. wnissey SI la.
The leadiog futures ranged as follows
opening, highest lowest and clotine:

Wheat August 54556L, 57,55.57c; September 56L56.67, 56,
0??gc; uecemoer 5?b59, Si J$. cgsg.
61i61Kc- - Corn August 2223,
23. 226. 5J3c; September 22 23. 23.
22, 23c; May 2627, 27, 26&, 28
27c. Oats September 17J, 17V. 16J
io6c; May lVft&iVft.lVft. 19?$, 193

18c. Mess pork September $5 90.
5 9714. 5 85, 5 97$: October $6 00, 6 00.
5 92J, 6 00: January $6 97,7 00. 6 92
7 00. Lard SeDtemoer $3 40, 3 42f,

si&. a 43Hi : October 3 47K, 3 47.8 47, 3 47J$T; January $3 77 C: 8 80,
8 77K. 8 80. Short ribs September
$3 25.3 27 . 3 25, 3 27;October $3 32Vi
3 85 3 32K. 8 85; January $3 47, 8 50,

Baltimore, August 22. Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat strong; spot
and August 62M623c: SeDtember
62M63c; October 63J$c bid; Decem- -
D:roacc Did; steamer No.2 red R7U

57Kc; Southern by sample 6164Wc;
do on grade 60&632c , Corn firm;
spot, August and September 27Ktfn28rv
October 28Jc; year 27c asked; Steamer
mixed 24&24Kc: Southern white 28

29c; do yellow 28282c. Oats steady;
No. 2 white 2526c; No. 2 mixed 28

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morniax Star.
August 22. Galveston, very firm at 8,

n receipts 848 bales new;Norfolk.firm
at 7M, net receipts 141 bales.15 new; Bal--
ttmore.nominal at 8K.net receipts - bales
Boston, quiet at 8?. net receipts bales,
Wilmington, firm at 7. net recKinta
180 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at net
receipts bales; Savannah, steady at
7 ll-16.- receipts 1.820 bales new; New
Orleans, firm at 8. net receipts 754
oaies; Mooue, quiet at 7 11-1- 6, net re- -
ceipts 705 bales - new:. Memnhia. firm
at 1, net receipts 189 bales: Ano-uat-a

steady at 8, net receipts 898 bales new:
' m " 11 net 'ece'Ptsa i

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET. i.

. r. for president: to
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

of Nebraska. (

' ' FOR vice president:
ARTHUR SEWALL,

r of Maine.
of

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

' for governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON,

of Forsytb.

for lieutenant governor:
THOMAS W. MASON,

of Northampton.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE, J'.
of Franklin.

FOR STATE TREASURER
B. F. AYCOCK.

of Wayne.
FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FUR MAN,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE.
. of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVERY, of Burke.

GEO. H. BROWN. Jr., of Beaufort.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET- -

1st District
2d " - F. A. Woodard. of Wilson.

'3d Frank Thompson. Onslow.
4th " E. W. Pcu, of Johnston.
5th " W. W. Kitciiin. of Person.
6th " Jas A Lockbart,of Anson.
7th " S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly.
8th ' " R. A. Dougbton. Alleghany
9th Jos'. S. Adams, Buncombe,

gp-- "Yoa tell us the great cities
are in favor of the gold standard.
Burn down your great cities and
leave your tarms, and your cities
will grow up again. But destroy
our farms and the grass will grow in
every city of the Union." From
Wm.' J. Bryan's speech before Demo-
cratic National Convention.

"I am for McKinley, Russell
and Gold," says Oscar J. Spears, one
of the Republican candidates for
Elector-at-Larg- e. ' -

Bp" Cockran on Slaveholders.
--Will you submit to this conspiracy

between the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar-
rels of their neighbhrs, farmers who
labor with their jaws, Populist agi-

tators of the West, and the unre-
conciled slave-holde- rs of the South ?

This is a conspiracy between pro-
fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like to
pay no wages at all: - (Extract from
the speech of Bourke Cockran, de-

livered in New York August 18th.)

THE BUSINESS INTERESTS.
Ninety-nin- e per cent, of the con-

tentions of the opponents of free sil-

ver is based on assumption, pure and
simple. They assume that free silver
wou'd be disastrous to the "business
interests" of the country and there
fore the gold standard must be ad-

hered to. They have a somewhat
peculiar idea as to what constitutes
our business interests, ihey seem
to think that it is the men who run
the banks, the stock jobbing estab-
lishments, the middlemen and the
manufacturers who constitute the
"business elements" of the country,
utterly oblivious of the men who pro-dac- e

the stuff that makes the bulk of
our commerce, the crude material out
of which our manufactured products
are formed and the skilled labor
which transforms this material into
finished form and gives it the addi-
tional value which it acquires in that
form.
, The farmer who raises wheat, corn,
pork, beet, &c, U as much a "busi-
ness" man as the grain or beef buyer
who buys the grain or beef to sell
again. When it comes to the em-

ployment of capital, the business
men of the farm have thousands of
dollars invested in their business to
the one invested by the buyers of
their products. - Has the many mil-

lions of capital iavested in the farm-
ing industry or "business" no right
to put in its claims when the capital
in other and less productive kinds of
business claims that it only is en-

titled to consideration?

j Isn't the man who digs and smelts
the ore that comes out of the mine
as much of a business man as he
whose business it is to melt these
metals and cast them into shapes for
the uses for which they are designed?
Mr. Mark Hanna is an iron manufac-
turer but he is no more a business
man than the men who dig out of
the mine the iron which he uses. He
simply employs more capital and
puts the finishing touch on the busi-
ness that they do and reaps a larger
profit, that's all.

The cotton planter who raises the
lint for the spindle and loom is quite
as much of a business man as the

- man who : runs the spindles and
looms, and when it comes to the
aggregate value of the lint produced
It is a queer idea of business that
does not class the men who produce
$300,000,000 worth of it annually,
and expend nearly as much annually
in producing it, among the business
men of the country. They are quite

' as much business men as the men
who speculate in this staple, or buy
it to convert Into fabrics, and profit
more by it. About the only differ
ence between these two branches of
the cotton business is that one pro

rangement.
How does it happen that the man

engaged in the lending of money is
more of a "business" man than the
thousands to whom he lends money?

Are not these thousands as much in-

terested in the laws which regulate
the issuing of that money and in de-

fining its qualities and powers and
uses as he is ? Each one may possi-

bly not have precisely the same
amount of interest in it that he has,
but in the aggregate they have quite
as much, are quite as much inter-

ested and if anything more so, for
while with hint it is simply a matter
of profit, with them it is a matter of
vital importance. His interest is to
have money scarce so that it may
command a high price, that his pro-fi- ts

may be larger, while their inter-
est is to have money abundant that
it may be the more easily procured,
give labor and production more em-

ployment and more encouragement
and better compensation.

In common with millions of our
fellow citizens we contend that
when the money question is. consid-
ered from a "business" standpoint
(and that is the standpoint from
which it should be considered) every
business should have" fair play and
an impartial hearing and that no
few special callings should arrogate
to themselves the right to be con-

sidered the only "business" worth
figuring in the premises and the only
ones which have within them intelli
gence enough to say how our mone-

tary systems shall be formed . or of
what our money shall consist. The
gold handler and those who agree
with him, may demand gold exclu-
sively, but other men engaged in
different pursuits', whose business is
crippled by adhering to the gold
standard have just as much right
and better reason for demanding a
broader and less monopolistic sys-

tem, one which will give them a bet-

ter showing and in their opinion the
country more prosperity.

MISOR MEHTIOH. .

As the anti Bryan organs can't
help it they are compelled to accept
Mr. Bryan's denial of the charge
that he had been in the pay of the
silver mine owners, in advocating
free silver. They accept it but in a
style which clearly shows that they

re sorry that the charge wasn t
true. T he following "acceptance"
we clip from the New York Adver-
tiser:

mY Bryan's denial of the charge that
he has been hired by silver mine owners
to deliver free coinage speeches will be
accepted as final by fair-mind- persons
of every shade of political belief. The
Chicago candidate is explicit and em-
phatic in his statement, and in order
that there may be no lingering donbt
about the matter he volunteers to pro-
duce his personal accounts if it should
become necessary. Nothing more could
be asked.

At the same time it is not at all strange
that the accusation against the repndia
tlonist candidate should have been wide-
ly credited. It is notorious that the sil-
ver barons have subsidized newspapers
and orators all over the country, that
they have poured out money lavishly for
the election of United States Senators
and Representatives in Congress, and
that they maintain numerous "literary"
bureaus. If Mr. Bryan has felt humili-
ated over the fact that many of his
countrymen regarded him as the paid
agent of these men it has been owing to
his unfortunate associations.

"Nothing more could be asked"
as to Mr. Bryan's denial, but some '

questions may be asked suggested by
this second paragraph, which - is
simply an indirect apology for the
original lie and an excuse for dis-
seminating it. How does this organ
know that the "silver", barons" have
subsidized newspapers and orators
all over the country, that they have
poured out money lavishly for the
election of United States Senators
and Representatives in Congress and
that they maintain numerous "liter
ary bureans ?" If all this be "notori-
ous" there should be no difficulty
in giving the names of at least some
of the newspapers, and some of the
orators. This might have been done
at the same time that the alleged
discovery was made as to Mr.' Bryan
and this Hie propagated. What
stronger argument against the silver
men could be produced than a show-
ing up like that? But assuming that
there may be. some truth in this who
foots the expenses of the numerous
orators who have been carrying on
the campaign of education for the
gold men? Who has been footing
the bills of the "literary" bureau
they have been running ? As for the
"subsidized newspapersV how about
all that "gold" plate matter, patent
print and "supplements" that were
sent out by the ton to thousands of
papers which used them? That
wasnn't subsidizing with money, but

weight from 500 to 2,500 lbs.;

different makes.

AlsojSeyeral Secontl-Han- il afis.

Write or call on

Sam'l Bear. Sr.,
12 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.
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